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Judges Arrived At
Saluda Apple Show

Caldwell Urges Fans
To See Game Friday

H. R. Niswonger of Raleigh,
state extension specialist, was busy

#this morning helping with the
Saluda Apple Show which opened
today in Polk’s mountain city.
Beautiful apples in various sizes
and colors attractively arranged in
plates and racks made an impres-
sive show. The apples are nearly
perfect in shape, color and flavor.
Authorities say the flavor is the
best in the world. Albert Salley
was arranging the apples in trays.
County Agent J. A. Wilson was
all over the place fixing this and
that. Miss Minnie Lee Garrison,
the Home Agent, and Miss Sue
Koon, of Rutherfordton, judge of
apple products were examining the
attractive apple jellies, sauce, cider,
vinegar, dried apples and canned
apples. Some beautiful dahlias
decorated the show room inter-
spersed with pine boughs. Miss
Bessie Sonner was putting up
signs at two interesting tables for

A-jMr. Niswonger. One table con-
WAained defective apples caused by

various diseases which are ex-
plained. Another, an electric
lighted table shows proper meth-
ods of cultivation and grafting to
save trees. These two tables are
very educational and should be
seen by everyone having apple
trees. It will only take a few
minutes for anyone to see the dis-
play. The show runs through
Sunday, October Bth.

Free Dance Friday
At Saluda

As part of Saluda community’s
contribution to the Apple Festival
the entertainment committee of the
Apple Show is giving the public a
free combination dance at the
Saluda gymnasium on Friday night.
Brookshire’s orchestra will furn-
ish the music and well-known local
callers will lead the dancing. All
visitors from surrounding commu-
nities are invited.

Donkey Baseball at Landrum on
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.
Proceeds for benefit of the Land-
rum Civic Club.
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Coach M. B. Caldwell, who has
built up a fairly strong football
team from last year’s sophomores
which lost every game played
urges all local fans to come out
to the game Friday at Harmon
Field and see the difference that
training and experience has
The Tryon-Saluda team this year
is organized and fighting as a
unit. They have turned the tables
on their first two opponents. They
defeated Spartanburg Reserves
19-0 and the big Inman team 6-0.
They face tougher opponents Fri-
day in Marshall high, co-cham-
pions of the Blue Ridge Confer-
ence and victors over Tryon-Saluda
last year. Coach Caldwell says the
game Friday with Marshall will
be the only conference game play-
ed in Tryon this fall and specta-
tors are urged to boost the team
by their attendance and advertising
to others.


